
Cooperation F-ramework Agreement

'fhe National -fechnical tJniversity of Ukraine "Igor Sikorsky Kyiv Polytechnic Institute"

represented by Rector prol. Mykliailo Zgurovsky,

and

the tjniversity o1'lrcology ancl Managemcnt in Warsaw (Wy2sza Szkota llkologii iZarz4dz'aniaw

Warszawie) representecl by Rector rloc. dr Monika Made.i. hereinafter collectively'referred to as the

Parties.

Recognising
Necessity of edr"rcational and scicnce level increase.

Pursuant to

Observalce of the national lcg.islation nonrs o1- caclr o{- the l)arties and coopcration solely for

peacelul purposes.

Aiming to

Strengthening o1'bilateral international cooperation. have concluded this Agreement as follows'

l. Subjecl

I .l . For cooperatiort implerne ntation and based on advantage s of scientific and educational

potentials ol'the Parties, the last shall can'1' out fbllowing kinds of cooperation'

Flducation al activity :

- Fxchauge b1, edr"rcational and study guides. inclucling soli copies:

- F.xchar1ge b,v expericncc and inlbrmation conccrning cducational process nlethodological

suf. tort;
- 'feam development. .ioint preparation. and publishing o1' edr-rcational and stLrdy gr"rides.

inclu<ling soft copies takir-rg inlo accolrnt observance oi'intellectual propert), r:ights ot'authors anci both

Partics:

- (larrying or-rt of tcanrrvolk on dcvclopntent o1'distance educational technoiogies:

- Carrl,ing out ofjoint rcscarch and methodology conf'ercnccs on edttcational directions;

- Organization of both Parties'teachers prof-essional skills improvemcr-rt by rnutual training;

- []6th Parties'teachers exchange fbr lecturing on thc thernes coordinated by thc Parlies;

- All tlpcs of acadcmic mobilit,"-. sludents, trainees exchange.

Research activitr':
.foint carr-ving orrt o1' researchcs. sharing oi' achieved rcsults, pirblicatiorls ot- articles in

scientific journals and subiect collcctions o1'scie ntil.rc works:

- Orgatrization of mutual lrairring of scicntific. pedagogical and teaching staff oi the Parlies:

- .loint implementation of thc pro.jects bcing a part o1'largc scicntiflc al-rd technical international

pfograms:

- .loint orgiinizaiion of intcrnatioual rcsearch arrd practicc conle'rcnccs:

- Irrovidins ol'conditiolis iirr use by scicntilic. pcdagogical and studcnt's conlltlunity of'

lacilitic:; and rcsourccs as r.lcll as i:tlrripnrcnt o1'thc Par'rics at carrf ing out o{'scienrific researches.

lnnolativc activity:
- .loint carry'ing out o1' contplcx o1'actions tllcused on cxpansiort ol' volumes ol l'undametltal,

rcs;earch ancl applied sturclies of tcchnoloqical orientation and commercial development of scientific

res!archcs rcsults:

- Clarrying out ol' ntarkctitllq rcscarch fbr rc'ucaling potential cLlstol'ncrs and consumers of



Science-intensive productS of the Parties according to Separate agreements;

- Drafting of the Parties' scientific development list having prospects of commercial

development and transfer to the real sector of the econonty of both Parties'countries.

2. Cooperation asPects

2.1 'fhe Parties carry out cooperatiort on principles of cquality. mutual

respectin g of- arran gem ent.

2.2 'fhe Parties can establish coordination working groups fbr irrplcmentation

2.3 Financial arrangements of the Parties shall be coordinatcd at planning

specilic actions by special scparate Agreemettts.

benefit and mutual

of Contract sr-rb.i ect.

and organization of

3. Other provisions

3. I 'l'his Agreenrent shall come into fbrce when signcd ancl shall be in elI-ect during the period of 3

(three) years. 'fhis Agreement will automatically rerrew' for the same period of 3 (three) years

and on the same conditions unless any parll,gives written notice. via certified mail, of its intent

not to renew said contract at least I (one) month prior to the expiration o1'the current term of

said Agreement.

3.2,,\ll charrges and additions to this Agreement will bc onll,valid il'rtrade in writing by entering

into additional agrccmcnts.

i.3 Each o1'the Parties will have thc right to irritiatc ahead o1'schedurlc unilateral cancellation of
this Agreerrent upon written notice scnt to other Part,v not less than six months prior to the

prospective dale of this Agreement cancellation.

3.4 l'he Parties shall be obligecl to infbrm each other rvithin 7 (seven) days about changes to their

addresses and csscr-rtial clcnrcnts. inclr-rding lcgal and Ilailing address. legal organizationai

fornt.

3.5 Agreement is madc ir.r lrnglish (or I.Jkrainian and I'olish) two copies having cqual legal force

lbr cach o1'the Parties.

3.6 Upon the execution of this,Agreement the Parties declare that all their actions shall be carried

out according to all national laws, do not break the tl'rircl parties rights as well as society ethical

standards.

3.7'fhe Parties undcrtake 1o use their best efforts to scttle all dispr,rtes arising under this Agreement

bv ocacelirl rneans.

Details and Signatures of the Parties

The National 'fechnical llniversity of [Jkraine

"lgor Sikorsky Kiev Polvtechnic Institute"

Rector Zgurovsky Rector

[Jniversity of F)cology' and Management in

Warsaw (Wy2sza Szkola F)kologii i

Zarzqdt ania w Warszawie)' Rektor

M. Madej

[,egal address:Legal

l.Jkraine Olszewska tZ.OO-ffiflgpg2g6fpland
EKOLOGI I I ZARZI1DZA.''i i

W\\ARSZAWIIl
00'792 Warszarva, ul. Olszc*'siia i

l!-1. (22) 825-80-32/33, iax (22) {i2:"ri
NIP: -527-I0-46-146
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